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ABSTRACT

Background: Docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) is indispensable to ensure proper development of the fetal central nervous
system and pregnancy duration. Daily intake of DHA should be at least 100 mg higher as compared to the pre-pregnancy
values.
Objectives: The aim of the study was to evaluate DHA intake during pregnancy and compare it to the current
recommendations.
Material and methods: A total of 100 pregnant women presenting for labor at the Department of Obstetrics, Gynecology
and Oncology, Medical University of Warsaw, were included in the study. DHA intake from the following sources: fish and
eggs, and DHA preparations collected based on the questionnaire was investigated.
Results: Low dietary DHA intake (median: 60 mg/day) was observed. The values were only slightly higher (median:
90 mg/day) after DHA preparations were taken into consideration because only 28% of the pregnant women used DHA
preparations. Overall, 92% of the subjects consumed <200 mg of DHA a day, which was the result of insufficient fish
consumption (mean: 15 g/day). Only 10% of the respondents ate fish twice a week, in which case the DHA dietary intake
was statistically significantly higher (median: 160 mg/day) (p=0.0232). Total median dietary DHA and EPA intake in the
study population was 79 mg/day.
Conclusions: The diet of pregnant women is largely deficient as far as DHA intake is concerned. Importantly, it is not
possible to comply with current recommendations without dietary supplementation.
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STRESZCZENIE

Wprowadzenie: Kwas dokozaheksaenowy (DHA) jest niezbędny dla prawidłowego rozwoju centralnego układu
nerwowego płodu, a także czasu trwania ciąży. Jego spożycie przez kobiety ciężarne powinno być co najmniej o 100 mg
większe, niż przed zajściem w ciążę.
Cel: Celem badania było oszacowanie wielkości spożycia DHA przez kobiety ciężarne, w kontekście aktualnych zaleceń
żywieniowych.
Materiał i metody: Badanie przeprowadzono wśród 100 kobiet ciężarnych, zgłaszających się do porodu w Klinice
Położnictwa, Chorób Kobiecych i Ginekologii Onkologicznej Warszawskiego Uniwersytetu Medycznego. Spośród
produktów spożywczych źródłami DHA były ryby i jaja, których częstość i wielkość spożycia ustalono w oparciu o ankietę.
Ponadto uwzględniono przyjmowanie przez kobiety ciężarne preparatów zawierających DHA.
Wyniki: Stwierdzono małe spożycie DHA z dietą (mediana: 60 mg dziennie). Po uwzględnieniu suplementacji diety
spożycie to wzrosło nieznacznie (mediana: 90 mg), ponieważ tylko 28% kobiet przyjmowało preparaty DHA. Ogółem
92% kobiet spożywało mniej, niż 200 mg DHA w ciągu dnia. Niewielkie spożycie DHA było konsekwencją zbyt małego
spożycia ryb – średnio 15 g/dzień. Tylko 10% kobiet jadło ryby dwa razy w tygodniu i w przypadku takiego spożycia
pobranie DHA z dietą było istotnie statystycznie większe (mediana: 160 mg dziennie) (p=0.0232). Łączne spożycie DHA
i EPA w całej grupie kobiet wynosiło – mediana 79 mg dziennie.
Wnioski: Dieta kobiet ciężarnych jest w dużym stopniu niedoborowa w DHA. Bez suplementacji diety nie jest możliwa
realizacja zaleceń, dotyczących spożycia tego składnika w okresie ciąży.
Słowa kluczowe: kwas dokozaheksaenowy (DHA), kwas eikozapentaenowy (EPA), spożycie, kobiety ciężarne, ryby
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INTRODUCTION
Out of a multitude of nutritional components which
are necessary during pregnancy, docosahexaenoic acid
(DHA), a member of the omega-3 fatty acids family, plays
a particularly important role [1, 30]. Recently, DHA has
attracted considerable amount of attention from various
researchers. DHA performs several vital functions, from
the moment of conception to old age. During the fetal
life and the first few years of childhood, DHA constitutes
an important structural component of the brain and the
retina. Thus, its role in the development of the fetal central
nervous system and the eye continues to be emphasized
[16, 20,35]. Importantly, the European Committee has
allowed food producers to use the following health claim
‘maternal DHA consumption contributes to normal brain
and eye development in the fetus’ [7].
DHA may also affect neonatal birth weight, duration
of the pregnancy and the risk for postpartum depression
[1, 23, 38], but the current state of knowledge does
not allow us to draw definite conclusions about the
relationship between maternal DHA supplementation
and neonatal size [6], or maternal depression [29]. On
the other hand, the belief that DHA preparations lower
the risk for preterm labor is becoming quite common
[1,11]. Makrides et al., demonstrated that the dose of
800 mg/day of DHA lowered the risk for preterm labor
before 34 weeks of gestation [27], and an innovative
randomized study by Giorlandino et al., revealed that
vaginally administered 1000 mg of DHA reduced the
risk for preterm labor in high-risk patients [17].
A possible link between maternal DHA intake and the
development of cognitive functions in children has been
the subject of much debate among both, researchers and
parents. Regardless, results of the randomized trials have
not generated valid conclusions. The studies of Judge
et al., and Campoy et al., have demonstrated beneficial
effects of dietary supplementation. The former found that
children born to mothers who consumed DHA-fortified
foods in the second trimester of pregnancy were more
successful in dealing with challenges at the age of 9
months [22], while the latter reported that higher DHA
concentrations in the maternal blood was associated with
better cognitive development in children aged 6.5 years
[5]. Regardless, other authors did not observe a correlation
between DHA supplementation during pregnancy and
psychomotor development among infants aged 6 months
[27], or 18 months [32]. Recent findings of a large,
randomized ongoing trial from Australia, with the target
group of 7-year-olds, have also been rather unoptimistic.
So far, no beneficial links have been detected between
maternal supplementation and the cognitive and motor
functions in the children who were tested at the ages of
18 months and 4 years [19].
The amount of DHA transported across the placenta
to the fetus is strictly correlated with maternal intake [3,

18], and DHA accumulation in the central nervous system
occurs after 20 weeks of gestation [1, 4], so pre-term
infants are at a particularly high risk for DHA deficiency
[16, 21]. Only a small amount of DHA is synthesized
in the body from the alpha-linolenic acid, making DHA
a necessary component of the diet [30]. Unfortunately, it
can only be found in a few products. The highest amounts
can be found in fatty fish (100-2150 mg/100 g), so the
frequency of fish consumption determines dietary DHA
intake. Lower DHA content can be found in eggs (80
mg/100 g) but, in case of frequent consumption, that
source should not be underestimated [24].
The aim of the study was to evaluate DHA intake
among pregnant women from the Warsaw region and
to compare the results to the current recommendations
on DHA intake. Moreover, due to the total volume of
consumption of DHA and EPA expressed in nutrition
standards, the consumption of these two components
has been estimated as well as the consumption of
omega-3 acids from the food products analyzed in the
research (fish and eggs).

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study included 100 pregnant women, who
delivered at the Department of Obstetrics, Gynecology
and Oncology, Medical University of Warsaw, in
winter 2014/2015 and summer 2015. The exclusion
criteria were the following: non-Polish nationality,
multiple gestation, advanced stage of the delivery,
chronic maternal diseases before pregnancy, and
threatened course of labor. Informed written consent
was obtained. Local Ethics Committee approved of the
study (no. 10/162/KB/2014). Maternal characteristics
are presented in Table 1.
Table 1. Maternal characteristics
Number of women
Age (in years) mean ± SD
Education
higher, (%)
other, (%)
Place of residence
Warsaw, (%)
other, (%)
Parity
primipara, (%)
multipara, (%)
Premature birth, (%)
Pre-pregnancy BMI (mean) ± SD
Gestational diabetes, (%)
Pregnancy-induced hypertension, (%)
Smoking during pregnancy, (%)
Professionally active during pregnancy, (%)
Supplementation with vitamin / mineral
preparations, (%)

100
30.0 ± 4.4
66
34
58
42
42
58
6
22.7 ± 3.8
11
9
15
58
89
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In case of the research, the consumption of DHA,
EPA, and omega-3 fatty acids coming from fish and
eggs has been estimated using a questionnaire; the
preparations including DHA have been taken into
account in case of DHA. In order to precisely evaluate
portion size, direct interviewing (face-to-face) and the
‘Photo Album of Meals and Products’ were used for
data collection. All interviews were conducted by one
dietician (the main author of the manuscript) in order
to ensure data homogeneity. Mean DHA content values
in fatty (790 mg/100 g) and lean fish (210 mg/100 g),
as well as eggs (80 mg/100 g, i.e. 40 mg per egg) were
taken from the Polish food composition database. Mean
EPA and omega-3 fatty acids content in these products
was calculated using the national data [24]. In light of
significant differences between the content of various
vitamin-mineral supplements for pregnant women,
only those preparations - whose trade names included
the following words ‘omega 3’, ‘DHA’, or ‘fish liver
oil’ - were included in the analysis. Mean DHA content
in such preparations (130 mg in a daily dose) was
calculated based on information on the unit packages
and the available literature (20-600 mg) [10, 34].
Table 2. DHA intake and its sources in the diet of pregnant
women (100 subjects)
Food
product
fish
eggs
supplementation
with DHA
preparations
total (from all
products)

Daily DHA intake
in the entire study
population (mg)

Number and
percentage
of women
n (%)

median

79 (79%)
96 (96%)

29
16

range
(min – max)
0-790
0-80

28 (28%)

21

0-300

100

90

11-812

Statistical analysis
The normal distribution of all studied parameters
was checked using Kolmogorov-Smirnov test.
Normal variables were presented as the mean (minmax), not-parametric as the median (min-max).
The Mann-Whitney test was used to compare the
distribution of DHA intake between independent
groups (education, age, place of residence, parity,
smoking, gestational diabetes, an pregnancy-induced
hypertension). The Chi square test was used to analyze
the relationship between DHA supplementation and
the abovementioned variables.
A logistic regression analysis was used to
investigate a possible relationship between selected
baseline characteristics (maternal age and education,
place of residence, parity, smoking, season) and
the frequency of fish consumption. The relation of

statistically significant factors was expressed by the
odds ratio (OR) and the 95% confidence interval
(95% CI). The p-value of <0.05 was considered as
statistically significant. Obtained data were analyzed
using Statistica ver. 6.0 (Statsoft, Inc.).

RESULTS
DHA consumption
The median dietary DHA intake (fish and eggs)
was 60 mg/day in the entire study population. Fish
constituted the main source of DHA (Table 2). Higher
DHA intake (median 88 mg/day) was found in
those respondents who consumed fish, with varying
frequency. DHA intake was statistically significantly
higher (median 160 mg/day) in women who were
compliant with the recommendations regarding fish
consumption (twice a week) (p=0.0232). However,
only 8% of the pregnant women consumed ≥ 200 mg/
day of DHA with their food. Statistically significant
differences (p=0.0107) were found in the dietary DHA
intake versus parity. Primiparas consumed less DHA
(median 53 mg) as compared to multiparas (85 mg).
After including DHA preparations into the analysis,
total DHA intake in the entire study population
increased only slightly (median 90 mg/day) due to
the fact that only 28% of the women reported DHA
supplementation. In that group, median total DHA
intake was 201 mg/day. No statistically significant
relationship was found between DHA supplementation
and maternal age, education, place of residence, parity,
smoking during pregnancy, gestational diabetes and
pregnancy-induced hypertension.
Omega-3 fatty acids intake (including EPA)
The median omega-3 intake from the analyzed
groups of products (fish and eggs) was 93 mg/day, out
of that, 63% from fish. Out of all omega-3 fatty acids
consumed with these products, median EPA intake
was 20 mg/day, and all of that from fish, as EPA is
not found in eggs. Total median dietary DHA and EPA
intake in the study population was 79 mg/day, and fish
was the source of 47 mg of the total DHA and EPA
intake. In the group of women who consumed fish
twice a week, median dietary omega-3 intake was 314
mg/day, and DHA+EPA combined intake was 253 mg/
day, whereas DHA+EPA combined intake from fish
alone was 227 mg/day.
DHA-sources intake (fish and eggs)
A total of 79% of the respondents reported fish
intake during pregnancy. Out of them, only 10%
followed the recommendations, i.e. consumed fish
twice a week, followed by: 32% - once a week,
and 37% - even less often (1-3 times a month). The
likelihood of frequent fish consumption (at least
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DHA intake to be 66 mg/day [31], Loosemore et al.,
reported 68 mg/day [25], and Gaitán et al., 72 mg/day
[15]. In New Zealand, DHA intake during pregnancy
has been estimated at 110 mg/day and almost 70% of
the women consume <200 mg/day of DHA [12].
Low DHA intake is mainly the result of low fish
consumption. In Poland, that fact has been known
for years. In 2017, mean daily fish intake among the
general population was 11 g/day [8]. According to the
current nutritional recommendations, minimal fish
consumption in a week should be 2 servings [30], which
is approximately 30 g/day if 100 g of fish constitutes
one serving. Bojar et al., reported such consumption
(mean: 31 g/day) in their study on pregnant women
[2], but in our study the levels were reduced by half
(mean: 15 g/day), which is representative of the
reported fish intake among women of the reproductive
DISCUSSION
age (15 g/day) [37]. Low fish consumption (9-12 g/
day) among pregnant women has also been observed
DHA consumption in the group of pregnant women in Germany [16]. In our study, we excluded seafood
from our study was low and far below the recommended other than fish due to the fact that it is not common in
levels, even despite the lack of consensus in the the diet of Polish pregnant women and is the source of
scientific literature. According to the guidelines of the only 0.5 mg/day of DHA [3].
Institute of Food and Nutrition in Warsaw, pregnant
In our study, we found that 21% of the study
women should consume an additional dose of 100-200 population did not eat fish at all, which is similar to the
mg of DHA, apart from the standard recommended findings of Broś-Konopielko et al. (23%) [3]. Smaller
levels for adults (250 mg/day of DHA+EPA) [30]. The percentage of women who do not eat fish has been
2010 Expert Group position is that supplementation published in the ‘Health behaviors of pregnant women’
with 200 mg/day of DHA (400-600 mg in case of low report (13.4%) [33], and the study by Ługowska
fish consumption) is necessary during pregnancy [9]. et al. (5%) [26]. Only 10% of our study population
According to the 2015 recommendations of the Polish complied with the recommendations regarding fish
Gynecological Society, the recommended dose is consumption, which constitutes the mean from other
600 mg/day of DHA, with 1000 mg/day for women studies in Poland, where such consumption was
at high risk for preterm labor, as various authors have reported in 2.6%-19% of the women [3, 14, 26].
reported the effectiveness and safety of that dose [1, On a positive note, most respondents demonstrated
11]. On average, consumption of 2 servings of fish a marked preference for fatty fish, which contain on
a week (including at least one serving of fatty fish) average 4-fold more DHA as compared to lean fish.
supplies the body with 250 mg/day of DHA and EPA Thus, our findings have confirmed that 2 servings of
[30]. However, in case of pregnant women, even fish per week are sufficient to ensure the recommended
absolute adherence to the guidelines will not ensure combined DHA and EPA consumption among the
the recommended amount of DHA in their diet.
general adult population, but fail to meet the demands
To the best of our knowledge, the literature offers of a pregnant subject. In light of the media reports
only two reports on DHA intake among pregnant on chemical pollutants in fish, the goal to increase
women in Poland. Harton et al., in their study on consumption of fish may be rather difficult to obtain.
a relatively small group of pregnant women between Importantly, the benefits of consuming 1-4 servings of
2011 and 2012, found that mean DHA intake was 87 fish per week during pregnancy outweigh the possible
mg/day, which is consistent with our findings [20]. risks, according to the EFSA Scientific Committee
Broś-Konopielko et al., in their study from 2017, [36]. Nevertheless, there is a distinct need to avoid
reported a significantly higher DHA intake (mean: consumption of large fish, especially those at high
280 mg/day). However, these authors emphasized that risk for mercury contamination (e.g. shark, swordfish,
over half of the subjects consumed <200 mg of DHA and marlin) [13, 28]. Luckily, these kinds of fish have
per day [3]. In our study, DHA intake of <200 mg/day never been popular in Poland. Various authors reported
in diet was found in 92% of the women. In the Western herring, cod, and salmon to be the most commonly
countries, DHA intake among pregnant women is also consumed fish among the studied populations [3, 26],
insufficient and has been reported at <50% of the norm which is consistent with our findings.
[23]. In the USA, Nordgren et al., found the mean daily

once a week) was 3-fold lower in case of primiparas
as compared to multiparas (OR=0.32; 95% CI: 0.13,
0.78; p=0.0145). Mean fish consumption in the entire
study population was 15 g/day (ranging from 3 to
100 g). No statistically significant relationship was
found between the frequency of fish consumption and
other analyzed parameters (place of residence, age,
education, smoking during pregnancy, season of the
year). Most women who reported fish consumption
opted for fatty fish (42%), followed by lean fish (16%),
or both (21%). Out of fatty fish, herring and salmon
were the most popular, while pollock and cod were the
most common choices among lean fish.
Mean egg intake was 0.5±0.4 eggs/day, and 4%
of the women reported total abstinence from eggs and
egg-containing products.
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In our study, we found that, despite numerous
recommendations, DHA supplementation is very
rare (28% of our subjects). Similar reports have been
published about other countries, e.g. Germany (16%),
USA (9%), and New Zealand (20%) [12, 16,31]. The
amount of DHA intake with such preparations is relatively
modest (median: 21 mg/day), but these calculations are
merely rough estimates due to lack of reliable data of the
preparations, frequent changes on the pharmaceutical
market, and memory errors of the respondents as far as
the exact kind of the product was concerned, which is
a definite limitation of our study. Regardless, similar
results (mean: 20 mg/day) from dietary supplements have
been reported by American authors [6]. A relatively small
sample size and the fact that the study was conducted
locally are additional limitations of our study. Thus, our
findings need not necessarily reflect DHA intake in the
population of Polish pregnant women.

CONCLUSION
In our study, we detected very low DHA intake
among pregnant women from the Warsaw region. Also,
we found that, due to insufficient consumption of fish,
they failed to meet the recommended levels of DHA in
the diet, not only for pregnant women but even for the
general population. A small number of the respondents
used DHA preparations, despite the guidelines on the
need to supplement the diet of pregnant women.
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